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SHORT LOCALS.

showing itself above ground.
0a a

boots and shoes from Heck.jour

on Friday stopped corn planting.

ul0erD.D-Ston- e is in Washington,

J.C--

john Grsjb'il has his dwelling-Iorssdn- es

are reported from Iowa and

isi Id McCwky IS visiting friend out

sinu

jjje bow horse shoer In this place is Jes-a,H-

for the new goods at Espon- -

,die'i.
ry, most of the corn is yet to be put ini.

Impound.

jK lower pirt of Jf cw Jersey is overran

ffes i house is not rented in Mexico, it
gK( ttied.

It n noticeable fact that office holders

o tut strike.

$ew stock of boots aud shoes at Heck's,

post forget it.

filter (.'berholtzer is clerkiDg in Espen-yfcit-

store.

Speer, of Huntingdon, it is said, desires

to go to Congress.

Tb rain of last Fn Jay put au end to all
fcait of field work.

Kv. sir. Grauf will visit his parents in
Baltimore, this week.

Colonel Quay is comfortable in his new
o5ce of State Treasurer.

Tbert was a grand display of Northern
Efhij on Saturday nigbt.

S juire C. B. Horning has a new docket
niy for judicial business.

about 20v9 trout have beeu caught in
lUccionii run this spring.

Wateu Three or four thotes, that
tip about 50 pounds each.
The Greeks are said to be on the march.

Itry laid a mes of Turkey.

It is said that President Cleveland and
lis) Folsom are to be married in June.

JrFUivis waving the Confederate Sag
Ui brought into sight the bloody shirt,
iibon, of Charubersburg, it is said, is

.iing for the Congressional nomination.
An entertainment was given Dy the Red

Slit Literary Society lat Friday even- -

The riots in Chicago cauxed Moody to
cine his religious meetings for the time be-- St

I

ic exchange says, a woman and the lat- -

latdictionsry always try to hare tho last
Uri

Col. J. J. Patterson has placed a street
I asp in front of his residence on South Main

SmL

The survivors of the First Pennsylvania
m ill meet in Lewistown, September

ICrlry

Flow shoes for men and boys at Heck's
x store. Price from one dollar up. Don't

I
frrgrt it.

Miry A. Kennedy, of Peru Mills, has re--

nrfrd a pension ot $1992 and $21 per month
tenafter.

U. G. Fisher, of Huut- -

fcglon is the owner of some blooded J er- -j

cows.'

Tomato plants and cabbage plints were

fit into the ground in Urge numbers last
SatordiT.

Jeff Davis, when making his lour through
I'ibaua, said not a word about President
CStrtland.

The Grangers' Annual picnic at William's
Grove will commence this vear on the 3Uth
ef August.

Tie news from Greece has a warlike tone
Iwutit. The Turks believe that Greece

Beats war.

Aptde blossoms were out of reach of the
nit and a large crop of apples is confidentl-
y expected.

Ladies kid top button dress shoes for$l.-"- 5

it Q. VT. HecK's boot and shoe store.
Boat forget it.

Rev. Sara Jones is expected in Phiiadel-li- a

to awaken the sinners of the city of
Brotherly Love.

The elimination of the McAlisterville
Skiers' Orphans School will take place on
fcr, Slav 1 1st.

A Farmers' Institute will be held in the
Cuart Hou-- e, vi this place, on the 1st and

rtdajsol June.
GoW bearing quartz has been found on

1 farm or Samuel Tuoruy, in Juniata town-Perr- y

couuty.
The Bin who don't read the newspapers
WiiKj the times, as to what is going on

y froBi his home.

Simons was in Philadelphia last
baying in a new stock of harness,

"ather and so lortli.

The Anarchists have aroused Jeff Davis,
"thinks their action proves that free la- -

cannot last long.
0t Sunday morning Mr. Hays preached

Jinn's pulpit, and Mr. Mann preach- -
.""Ir. B,ys' puli.it.

V0'' of Snyd.T eountr. ' died at his home
Frtim"Org on the 1st.

,0 gCt n anarcny with bothfet Aiiarchv isn't an American plant, its
. - caa i, despotism.

je postuilice was moved on Monday
to the new room prepared for it in K.

-- ers new building.

aaTw" CIeTcllnd' coming marriage
m , MM of thit u s bolicT.

'"be.pietly married.
f0' Brown', biby shoes at Q. XV.Hck', hoe storo it . . .

tj,.. are me oest in Ja- -

j. "'n i lorget it.
looi, w pir. in thu i,n .

dC. " ' B da) 8 a?- - He has lain iu
condition ever since.

nrd'ori' of blu"n'n(? tulips in thejHoi Third street,

T'ff lU bsent hora home next
& ' aJPT1 'bere wiU be no Prech-'Whera- n

church in this ptjce.

Dr. Dowd" Crawford is in McAHster
ville, this week, attending to the sick and
injured, while Dr. Weidman is absent.

Buy your boots and shoes from G. W.
Heck, be has nothing else to sail. Help him
and he will help you and sare you

The Dunker meeting to be held in the
Valley of the Miami, Ohio, in Jane, is at-

tracting a good deal of attention just now.
Very few of the Chicago rioters were

The most of the rioters were con-
tinentals, Germans, Hungarians and Poles.

Go and see Heck's new stock of men's
waukenphast fine dress shoes, they can't be
beat for ware and comfort. Dou't forget
it.

Temperance poop! e propose to catechise
the candidates for t.flice this fall. Their
form of catechism has not been formulat-
ed.

Buy your boots and shoes from G. W.
Heck, be has nothing else to sell. Help
him and he will help you and save you mo-
ney.

It will be lata corn planting for some peo-
ple. They may console themselves with ct

that sometimes the late corn does the
best.

An exchange says: Slicos of lemon,
freshly cut, bound tightly upon the temples
are said to be a sure cure for nervous head-
ache.

George B. M. Barnett, of Cove Station,
at one time connected with the Duncannon
Record, was killed by the cars last Sunda
night.

van r . z.spenscnaae will start on a visit
to Ohio, on the 12th inst,, (to-day- ). Ho
expects to be abseut foi the period of a
month.

The Greek question is simultaneously
troubling ibe great powers of Europe and
the overseers of Harvard College. Lowell
Courier.

Ex-Vi- President David Davis is at his
home in Bloomington, III., seriously ill with
a carbuncle as large as a fist oa his left
shoulder.

Some one says it is the honey bee that is
the cause of so many defective apples. The
bee it is alleged sucks the flower or blossom
too much.

Fob Sale. A valuable and desirable
town property on one of the main streets
of the town. For pirliculars, terms, etc..
apply at this office.

Mr. Charles Wolf, of Lewisburg, is being
UlKed of as the prohibition candidate for
Governor. Now, Chawles, be shure you.
drink nothing but wata.

The fathers say, that the road buggies,
aud carriages, are mere toy carriages in
Weight and height, when compared to the
carriage of a generation ago.

Five months after this, thousands of men
will wish they had tho money tht they
threw away in the strike, to buy oat with
to warm them through a pitiless winter.

The huiMin; committee does not sea its
way clear to put up a church building for
the Presbyterians, in this place, according
to specifieations for ten thousand dollars.

More than one hundred saw logs were
fished from the river on Stinjiy, at tbi
place. If an ox fall into a pit on a Sabbath
day, wait not till the morrow to draw him
out.

Mr. !!. T. McAHster has a piece of ground
adjacent to this town, that produced the
champion rye this spriug. On the Gtu of
Mar one stock m asured in length five feet
eleven inches.

A few minutes after 12 o'clock on Satur-
day nignt a splendid lunar rainbow spanned
the arch above from east to west. So say
people who were np at ten minutes past
twelve o'clock.

G irlaud says ho has never ma le money
at plan ing poker, lie had made some mon-

ey at practicing law, and thought he would
try his hand at a speculation in Pan Electric
Telephone stock.

A Urge pereentage of the grow in wheat
gives promise o a satistactory yield, here
aad there are spots, and bere and there a
field may be seen that was crippled or de-

stroyed by the winter.

Herr Most, ai d other foreign blather
skites, who come here for do olher purpose
than to create disturbance and to lift a col-

lection for their owa benefit, should be
driven from the country.

A temperance meeting was held in the
Presbyteria'i church last Wednesday even
ing. A number ol speecnes were aenverea
and some Oiie proposed to organize for the
coming political campun.

It is not yet four hundred years since the
days of Columbus, and from his time down
to this be has b en talked and written about
by every generation and yet to-d- the place
of his interment ts a matter of dispute.

The Mexico Cornet Band will give sn en-

tertainment in the Mexico school house on

the evenings of Thursday and Friday, May

2, and 21. Admission 10 cents a nigbt.
You are invited to be present and er joy the

fun.

The Greeks can master an ariujr of only

l.W.O0" nien, while Turkey can put into the
field i,0t0 men, but if the Greeks can

fight as they fought 2100 years ago, Turkey
will prove to be a small circumstance in

the contest.

The smallest country newspsjier is of

more worth to its conntry snbscribers in

one month than its price for a year, and doe
more for its neighborhood for nothing thin
many a high official does for bis munificent
salary. Iioscoe Conkling.

The Presbyterian cong regation will hold
a ineetis.g at 2 o'clock ou Thursday, to au-

thorize the building committee to expend

more than ten thousand dollars on the new

chores building, if ten thousand dollars
will not complete the building.

There is an American editor named Par-

sons amoDg the Chicago Socialists. S far

he has kept himself from being arrested. It
is tklievcd that he has fled from the city.

He should have adoubledoseof punishment

for keeping such bad company.

The Anarchists declare themselves to be

the enemies ol all government, and their ac-

tion in Chicago prove it. In that city they

imagined government had come to an end

and they would kill and destroy. Give them

a trial, convict them, and hang them.

Farm- - rs desiring first clss fertilizer

will do well lo call on or address Andrew

Bashor Ik. Son, Oakland Mills, this county,

before placing their orders for this season-W- e

gaarautee our fertilizers to be kept fully

up to the standard. D. Blocheb & Co.

The list heroic effort of Jefferson Davis,

was an effort to escape a squad of soldiers

of the Union army. He was on that occa-

sion clad in some of the garments of Mm.

Davis. It is the habit of artists when they

carve a marble image of a person to sur-

round the person with a certain style of
drapery. The kind of drapery most suita-

ble for Davis is one of Mrs. Davis petticoats
aad bonnet.

A number of young cattle wero bunched
by farmers who owned them on Monday
morning, ana in a drove were ran through
this place about seven o'clock: A. M-- . on
their way to the wUda of Licking Creek
alley, where) they are to pasture all sum

mer.

Buxom widow (at evening party) Do
you understand the language of (lowers, Dr.
Crusty V Dr. Crusty (an old bachelor)

Xo, ma'am.' Widow Toa don't know
it yetiow means Jealousy ?' Dr. Crusty
"o, ma am. Tellow means biliousness."

Sun.

The Republican State Convention will
meet at Rarrisburg, on Wednesdav, Jnne
30, lSie, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the pur-
pose of nominating a Governor, a Lieuten-
ant Govern or, Auditor General, Secretary
of Internal Affairs and Congressman at
Largo.

The large warehouse of Thomas Cluck, of
aiiiierstown, was destroyed by fire ou the
night of the 3rd inst. The building was fill-

ed with grain and salt and so forth. How the
tire originated is not known. There was an
insurance of three thousand dollars oa the
building.

On the 3rd inst., Frank Maus was run ov
er by an ore wagon on the Pike one and a
half miles north of this town. The Heshv
part of his legs below the knee was lacera
ted. Dr. Banks attended the bov. The lad
is doing as well as can be expected under
the circumstances.

i uc age ol handbooks. This' is most
distressing! all my symptoms as described
iu this book, 'Doctor Dispensed with ; or
Every Man His Own Physician,' show that
I have got either heart disease, chronic
dyspepsia, or St. Vitus's dance, but I'm
hanged if I can make out which one it is."

Puck.

Messrs. Espenschade, Speddy and Math
ers, three of Mifflin's rising young men,
came to town on Friday to spend a few
hours with their friend, Mr. Martin P.Craw-
ford. Mr. Mathers remained until Siturday
snd then went home on his wheel bicvcle.

Millerstown Correspondence of Newport
News.

The engine that broke through the Dun- -

cannon railroad bridge last January was ta-

ken out of Sherman's creek, where il has
lain ever since the disaster, last week. A
track was laid down tho embankment and
on the bottom of the ereek and the engine
was woiked on the track and the men null-

ed it onto the main track.
Several bears and a number of Arabs

passed through town one day last week. If
they are typical of the Arab caravan of
Arabia and Asia there is nothing about them
to cotumt nd them to the American. The
children were stowed in sacks that hung
from the sides of a horse. One woman car-

ried a baby in a sack on her back.

Miss Gusher (to Sarah, the house-mai- d

of Pallet, the artist) -- What a beautiful
picture! Did your master paint it I" Sarah

"Tes'ui." Mis Gusher "Was it bis
ni tiden picture do you know?" Sarah
"Xo'ui, I don't know for snro, but f be
lieve I heard him call it a landscape." N.
Y. Graphic.

The railroad company is preparing to
build a stoue bridge across the creek at Port
Koyal. Now, that spring floods are ever
a trestle woik with tracks on it lor trains to
cross will be placed in the creek a short
distance np the stream from the bridge site.
The new bridge will be built here the pres--

eut iron bridge is.

Yornig Tan Tromplandt de Lafayette
Smith Jon"s, a particularly jnveoile dude, is

a music-mania- c, but a tender-hearte- d and
soft-voice-d little fellow. " Wagner T' he ex-

claims; "Divine Wagner! What genius!
His music makes we weep !" "Bosh !" said
a bystander. "A kick well applied would
have the same etlect on you." Adapted
from the Preach

The Philadelphia Record remarks i It Jis

a suspicions circumstance that the Anarchist
never gets far away from a saloon. He does
not go into the country and dig fora living.
He doesn't dig at all. He merely looks iuto
the bottom of his beer-glas- s and broods up-

on the misery of labor and the means ot

betting some other min out ol the proceeds
ol his labor.

"Yes," said a Democratic otlice-seek-

from tho west, "it's all true about the Presi-

dent's marriage. It's a sure thing. I got it
from headquarters."

"What do you mean by headquarters."
The White House. I was just up there

to see about the postotKce iu my town, and
they told me Mr. Cleveland was engaged."

X. Y. Sun.

The old Confederate element in the South
within the past ten days has been actively
organizing under various guises snd has
been strong in its declarations that tho Lost

Cause is not lost. The Confederate class
of statesmen believe'that the recent strikes
in the country unmistakably pjint out that
th free labor of the North is a failure and
that in a few years the conntry will be to

adopt some one of the old systems

of government to save tho country from fall-

ing into a state of anarchy.

"Johnnie," said the fair-eye- d school

teach , do you know what capital punish-

ment is I"
"Yes'm," said Johnnie brightly.

"Well, Johnnie," said she whom ths cbil-dre- d

irreverently call "Old Double-window- s"

"you may tell us what capital pun-

ishment is.'
"Bein' put in a seat over among the girls,

'ra," said Johunie, and he wasn't put there

forthwith. Somerville Journal.

Two friends meet on the Boulevard.

"Have you been sick?" asked the first.

"You dou't look well." "Yes, I am not

feeling just right. The fact is I have con-

sulted three physicians, and they dou't teem

to agree npon the cause of my malady."

"How is that V "Well, the first said I

bad coDsnmption, and the second heart dis-

ease." "And what did the third one tell

you ?" "Oh, he said what tbetbird one always

says, the other two were asses." French

Wit.

A week ago when the Chicago rioters

mobbed and robbed tho drug store or Sam-

uel Rosenfeld, any and everything that look-

ed or smelled like alcoholic drink was speed-

ily poured down the throat of some of the

rioters. One rioter got hold of a bottle of

carbolic acid, ho took a drink, awl pissed

the bottle to a fellow rioter, it was passed

till cmpliid. Five drank Irotn it, of the five

two are dead, the other three are not ex-

pected to live.

To preserve carpets agiiast the ravages ol

the buffalo moth or carpet worm the follow

ing process is recouimeuded : Add three ta

bles? oontuls of turpentine to three quarts

of pure, cold water; in this mixture steep a

sionge, then squeze it about two tuirds dry

and pass it carefully over each breadth sep-

arately and in ail the corners. Aa ofluu a

the water becomes soiled take a fresh sup-

ply. It will clciiisa the carpet besides act-

ing as disinfectant and moth destroyer.

Be. W. Wight, of the Disciples church
ot Bedford, Ohio, is being examined for
having hugged and kissed many of the
girls of his congregation. He is on trial be
fore a committee of the married women of
the congregation. The verdict has not yet
been reached.

The Socialists gave Chicago practical il-

lustration of their manner of managing af-
fairs, last week, when they assembled and
made a raid on men at work lor the purpose
of compelling them to quit work. Bead

of their work in soother column,
in despatches from Chicago.

It is too bad that they didn't have the
Honorable Jefferson Davis clothed in his he
roic robes when he delivered the corner
stone speech at Montgomery, Alabama,
some days ago. He khouid have been at-
tired as he was at the time that he endeav-
ored to escape from the soldiers of the Ua- -
lon army. A monument should be erected
to his memory, and an image of him with
his wile's bonnet ou his head and one of
her petticoats around him should be placed
on the monument.

The had a gieat day of it when
they laid the corner stone of the Confeder
ate monument at Montgomery, Alabama,
some days ago. It was in that city that the
Rebel Government in 1801 was held. The
grand climax of the event was missed when
they failed to show Jeff Davis as he appear
ed in the bonnet and petticoat ol his wife
in bis last great heroic tffort to escape from
tho tnion soldiers. They should get up an
other grand demonstration and have Davis
sppear in the clothes in which he last Ugur
ed as the Chief Magistrate of the Confeder-
acy. Davis in a petticoat and bonnet.

The Huntingdon Local News says : Mrs.
Margarett Pickett, of this pi ice, widow of
Conductor Thomas Pickett who was killed
on the Pennsylvania railroad while in the
discharge of his duty, received from the
railroad company yesterday a check for
$1,000. It was optional with the company
whether or not Mrs. Pickett should be paid
the money, as her husband's death occurr-
ed three days previous to the 15th of Feb
ruary, which was fixed as the time wliec the
provisions of the company's relief depart
ment should go into effect. This magnan-
imity ou the part of the Pennsylvania
railroad company is receiving the gener-
ous praise Iroui our citizens that it de-

serves.

The Huntingdon Globe of last week says.
On Sunday, as a freight train was going east
past the tower near Vineyard, the lifeless
body of a boy. about 10 or 12 years of age,
was noticed hanging to the brake-ro-d ol
one o f the cars. Upon examination it was

fonnd to be cold and stiff, having no doubt
been suspended in that position several
hours. His legs were both mashed, evident
ly having been crushed between the bump
ers. Ae papers or other evidence were
found upon his person to establish his
identity, and another victim of the careless
ness snd recklessness of bovs was taken to
Midhntown to fill an untimely and prema-
ture grave.

The Chicago police are s set of ga'oe men.

If the Chicago jurors and judge do their
duty as the police have done theirs, it will

not be manv months till a number of the
leaders of the murderous rioters will have
been huug. A set ut men who will attempt
to drive their f.ilow workmen from honest
employment by conspiracy and by force,
and when remonstrated with will shoot aud
kill those who seek to rotect the workmen
in their rights are not the kind of people
that should be allowed to run st large.' It
would be an outrage on the industry of the
country to tax it to keep such bad people
in jail. The best thing to do with them is
to try, convict and execute them for mur
der.

Frank Uanibright was severely hurt last
Friday, in Diven's woods, in Fer.uanagu
tonnship. He cut a tree that lodged its top
in the branches of a tree standing close by.
In order to bring the tree to the ground that
was lodged, he cut a second tree to fall

across the trunk of the lodged oue. When
the second tree fell across the trunk of the
leaning one, the top was heavy enough to
tilt the butt, and on its sscent it grazed
Hambright's l:ps hard enough to break out
three teeth aud cut Lis lip so severely that
several stitches was necessary to bring the
broken parts together His brother brought
him to town and his injuries were attended
to at the drug store of Banks & Co.

"Down in Bnrlington. N, J., one day re
cently, a young lady appeared upon the
strees w earing a "Mother Hubbard," and
as she passed along a crowd of men and boys
followed her with cries and epithets, some

of the more cranky of them even bnrling
missiles at her. Almost beside herself the
young lady sought safety Irotn the mob by

hurrying into a drug" store. The Mayor has
torbidden'tlie wearing of "Mother Hub- -

bards" on the streets of Bnrliugton, except
under certain restraints, which are that girls
can wear them while seated on the steps of
their own residences, or npon their own

srrounds. The fool killer would find much
work to do down in Burlington."

The Philadelohia Times remarks : The

fishery war has begun. At least the occa

sion fur war has been given by the seiznre
of an American fishing scboouer in Canadian

waters, its crew having gone within the

three mile limit of the shore, cot for the
purpose of fishing, but to secure bait. It ii
reported, also, that s large number of Amer

ican fishing vessels have put into Digoy Bay

for the same purpose, tho intention being to

force the Unite t States Government to take
some action to prefect their interests. It may

occur to the authorities at Washington that
they are under no obligation, either legal or

moral, to protect the interests of uion who
deliberately and openly violate the terms of

an existing treaty.

The sewing women of Washington, D. C.

have expressed a desire that the young la

dy who expects to marry President Cleve-

UnH shall have her bridal outfit made in

America instead ef Pans France. Amert

can women and American men everywhere

should petition Congress to stop the riff

raff population ol Europe from being empt-

ied into the United Sfcitee. This is said to

be the asylum ol the oppressed of all lands,

but it is not to become the land where the

blatherskites and g men

shall be allowed to come from Europe. Ma-

ny of the worst types of Europeans are in

America y creating troubles such as

were mauilest in Chicago last week. The

leaders ol the foreign riff raff, are men of

trained minds, men of letters. Tbey are

bad men, aud with their bad work will have

to be crushed into sUeuce or be driven from

the country. The country cau elect a Con-

gress that will pass a law to exclude the

foreigner if need be. The country sees that

something will have to be (lone with the

foreign element among us.

- Ten Thousand.
10,000 samples of wall paper ol all kinds

at McCUntic's Hardware Store.

Spouting;.
Roofing, spouting and repairing, first

-- s material used, by McClintic. Work
guvanteed.

Ladlea!
I will sell you a pair of nice kid button

dress shoes for two dollars made of solid
leather. Don't forget it at G. W. Heck's.

There is a half-craz- y irishman, in New
aork, named Donovan Kossa, who sets his
living out of Irishmen who contribute mon
ey to the Irish cause. Rossa has been guil
ty of some ngly expressions. Nothing, how
ever, that be has said has come up to the
utteruices of the half idiot German, Heir
aiost. The following is a sample of Most's
utterances after the ChicagV) riots : "It is
the beginning cf the social revolution in
America. Tho worker has become aggres
sive. The sufferers have determined to suf
fer no longer. The spiritual dynamite
which I have sown for years in the breasts
of tho American workmen is bearing beau-
tiful and bloody fruit. They have met the
hordes of the oppressors ; they have coped
with them and disabled twenty-thre- e. May
the accursed dogs all die lingering deaths,
full of pain and torment."

Three Dollars
Will buy a pair of "Gents" fine calf dress

shoes. Every pair warranted try them at
G. W. Heck's shoe store. Don't forget it.

A Great Reduction.
We cai! the attention of our readers to the

advertisement ot Charles A. Wood k. Co.,
No. 17 North Tenth street, Philadelphia,
Fa , wIk. Dianufaetuie the Philadelphia Sing
es Sewing Machine, which they offer for
twenty dollars. They warrant it to be an
exact duplicate, and as good in every re-

spect as those manufactured by the old
Singer Company, which they sell for fifty
dollars on installments, or forty dollars cash.
The fact that Charles A. Wood & Co., offer
to send their machine to be examined before
being paid for ought to be full guarantee
that tbey are all tbey claim.

I'nclalmed Letters.
List of letters not called for remaining in

the post office at Milllintown, Pa., May 1,

1886. Letters: A. Audras, G. H. Brye,
Miss Annie G. Cra&e, II. W. Derr (2,) J.
U. Uoffstadt, William Hutchison, Charles
Melies, G. M. Myers. Postal cards : U. W.
Uooverter, John W. Haslett, Ritchird, Son
tL Co., W. B. McCartbv, B. F. Reighard i
Co. Persons calling for letters in this list
will please avk fur advertised matter.

Cuas. B. Caawroao, P. M.

List of letters remaining in the Patterson,
Pa., post office not called tor May 1, 186.
Letters : Win. A. Allen, Esq., David Ad-

ams, N. J. Alsow, Kheltie Bell, Barbara
Brandhotfer, Maud Meloy (J,) Peter Crow,
Thomas Gregory, Jr., Jos. U. Kiseley.Esq.,
Prof. J. S. Kimble, John L. Smith, C. U.
Wtckersharo, D. M. Yeater. Persona asking
for letters in this list will please say they
are advertised.

, Howaeo Kirk, P. M.

A Card.
JpxiATa Valley Bank.

MirrLisTows, April 19, 1S85.

At a meeting of the Directors ot the Ju- -

ts Valley Bank (Poroeroy, Patterson, Ja
cobs k. Co.) held this day, Mr. J. Nevin
Po mercy resigned his position as President
he having previously severed his connection
with the bank. He is no longer interested as
a stockholder of the bank, nor ia any other
manner.

At the samo meeting Joseph Kothrock
was elected Presi brr.t, to Hll the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Pome- -

roy.
This bank will not lose any money by the

failure of Mr. J. Nevin Pomeroy, and all
its stockholders, including the undersigned,
are personally resjionsible for its liabilities.

Joseph Bothbocc, Pres't.
Loi-i-s E. Atkinson,
Asms O. Bossall,
W. C. POMESOT,

Noan Hsbtzlkk,
Puilip M. Kepmek,

April 19. Directors.

Says the Washington critic : In the Dis-

trict of Columbia there are 2i),000 more wo

men than men.
Forty thousand peachblow cheeks,

Forty thousand lovely eyes,
Twenty thousand williog hearts,

Forty million tender sighs.
Forty thousand dimpled bands,

Forty thousand dainty feet,
Twenty thousand noses tine.

Twenty thousand voices s reet,
Forty thousand graceful arms,

Forty thousand pink-whit- e ears,
Forty thousand ripe, red lips.

Twenty thontand lonesome doars,
Twenty thousand willing souls.

Twenty thousand willing slaves,
Twenty thousand subj-.-ct- s forj

Twenty thousand maiden graves.

Xotc from 31cAlitervUle, Pa.

Jtain Friday and Saturday. Lost Creek
booming.

Miss Annie Strayer spent last week in

Minlintowo.

Sam Eutricon has accepted the position
of clerk in Pages store.

Joe Weidman is again at his old post,

shoving the saw and plane.

Wm. Orable, late of Mercer Orphan

School, is now general agent for Joseph
Page.

About one hundred and thirty members
communed at the Lutheran church last

Sabbath.
Richard Dunn is the busiest man in town,

at present be is engaged in plastering Abe

Sicbcr's hoase in Bunkertown.

Don't fail t attend the Uarry Sisters'
entertainment on Wednesday night in the

Lutheran church. They promise a good

entertainment.

The Iarmors ot Lost Creek Jvailey can

boast ol oats three inches high, nearly all

their corn planted, all their early potatoes

in, and only the bth of May.

Peace again reigns in McAlisterville,
Sammy Be'l and wile have left for parts un-

known. A leading question for Fayette,

as well as the U. S., "Does mob rule ever

pay?"

Al. Fisher is negotiating for the purchase

of Mnrry Smiley 's drug store. It is ru-

mored the former proprietors will go to

Florida te plant an orange grove. We

wish Al. success iu his now enterprise.

James Sharon and Mac Barnett, tl.e lat-

ter a son of Judge Barnett, sre on a short

visit lo the parents of the former. Both

young men will graduate at New Bloom- -

field Academy, on the 18th of June, and
from there will go to Princeton, where they
will prepare for the study of law.

UNO.

"I came through Poughkeepsee oaca."
remarked New York drummer: "it must
have been some vscation time, for about fif
ty assar girls got on. They came into the
car where I was, and one ot the prettiest of
the whole lot took part of my seat, while
her companions all stood around her within
hearing distance. She seemed to know that
I was travelling man, for, said she. refer
ring to the window : "Can't I open that for
you t" I thanked her, being so surprised
that I could not quite comprehend the sit
uation, tier companions, and, in fact ev-

erybody in the car, became interested, and
they all directed their attention to us. 'Are
you ou your way home ?' she asked. I told
tier a was out on a buisness trie llave
you traveled much alone V 'Quito a zood
deal,' I replied not at all pleased with the
unenviable position I was forced to occupy.
Without giving me a chance to ask anv
questions, she con:iuued : 'Can't I buy you
some lruit or oranges ' I don't care about
any,' I replied. Wouldn't you liko a book
or pamphlet to read I I hav e some in my
traveling bag. No ? Well, I know you'll
let me turn the next seat, so as to give you
more room.' I lelt the Seat aud told her
there was absolutely nothing that I wanted.
As I made my way out to the smoking-ca- r

nearly everybody laughed including the V as-

sar girls. One of the latter took mv place.
To this day I never see a woman coiniuz to
ward my seat that I don't thiuk of that ex
perience. I've heard men say they would like
to have it tried on them, but no man tikes
to be msde a fool of, and hd certainly ap
pears in that light when a lot ot school
start in to make him appear ridiculous.

MAKRIED:

FOGLEMAN PINES On Mav 4th. IS.
f"5, at the Lutheran parsonage, by Rev.
Philip Graif, Amos Fogleman, of Ferman- -
gh. to Miss Catherine E. Pines, of Payette

township.

MirrUNTOWN MARKBTS.

MrffLra-Towa-, May 12, 1886.
Butter 20
Eggs iu
Lard 8

MIFrLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 82a85
Corn, ................ . 33
Oats, 82
Ryo 60
New Cloverseed 4 25 to 7 00
Timothy seed . 2 00
Flax seed I 40
Bran 1 00
Chop 1 SO
Shorts 130
Ground Alum Salt......... 1 25
American Salt 1 OPal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

ruu.A!suHiA, stay K, lo-- . Beef rattle
Sa'ijc. Fat cows SJilJo. Veal caive 3a
itc. .Vilcu cows -- Ua . n ool suoep 5 J'jC
per ib. . Sheir-- 1 hsep 3a"ii. Hogs 5 i6
per lb. Sj. 1 rVxisyl wii re I wtieii 9s.:-t'or- n

45i4Sc. Oats JJitlc. Sp.iig chiek.
ens 40a36e pi?e. O' i chickens 10i!l-- .

Butter lOalle. KglWIJc llay '.4a!9
rr ton.

FBIO'K E8PE!iSCHviDH

Now offers to the public one

of the most complete lines of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the county-sea- t.

Our Dress Goods department
will coiwst in part of Black and

Colored Silks, Black and Color-

ed Cashmeres, and a full line

of low priced dress goods of all
the newest shades.

0UII SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the mo.-- t

complete in the county. We

hava Men's Fine Shoes at pri
ces that will astonish you, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.

Our stock i.s ail fresh and clean

and sold at prices that M ill sur
prise vou. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

mutt have its full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is

the ttore to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders bv mail will re-cei- ve

prompt attention.
Remember the place,

SI.un Stheet, Orposr ra Court IIoumf,

Milllintown, la.,
Frederick E3PtfSMADE.

PRIVATE PILE.
John Byler olfers a valuable farm at pri-

vate sale. The farm is situated along the
main road leading from Milllintown to

in Fermanagh township, Jun-
iata Co., Pa., and only 2 miles from the.

former place. The farm contains 1 1.)
ACRES of laud, 120 acres of which are
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
The land is in a good state of cultivation
and under good fence. The improvements
are a good frame house 80 by 3d leet, a
good frame bank barn 40XW teet, and oth-

er a we!l 0 feet deep of nev-

er failing water is at the door of the house,
and a well llj feet deep, of never failing
water is at the barn. There is an orchard
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particulars call on JOHN
BTLER, on tho farm, or a1dres biin at
llilllintown, Juniata county, Fa.

CACTI 31 .NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
fishing or hunting, gathering

berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lauds of tlie under
eigned J.S.Ki5KFF.

PRINTER'S INK SPILLED
In Making Big Advertiseinenta is not Worth the Paper Con-eum- ed

if the Stock Cannot Confirm the Statements.
No One Knows thin Better than.

SOHOTT!
Whose Phenomenal Succeas in Busineai is but the result of

Fair, Square, Honest Dealing.
We strive to please to please our patrous in everv wav : bo

we tav that if. after insrjection.
your purchase, brintr. it back to
it for you.

8CH0TTS ATTRACTIONS THIS SP8JNG
-- uu-

MEN'SCLOTHING
151 men's neat, well-mad- e ca.ssimore

$6.87; ll wool caRsimeres and cheviot
elegant English corkscrew dress and

bocomti

line of mens very hne imported corkscrew snit in 1, 3 and 4 button
cutaway and Prince Albert coiit made tj first-clas- s custom work at
J11.50 and 16.00. The earliest callers will of course secure the first
choice. Don't be late.

BOY'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
We show the largest variety in the county of f.tney pleated and Norfolk

styles knee pants suits for boj'S from 4 to 13 old; price from f 1.50
to 6.00. O.ir stock of long pants suits for boys from 10 to 18 years com-
prises over 45 different and distinct patters, and these wo have in straight
and cutaway sack and frock suit.. Prices are tho lowest on recorX

HATS Fl RXISUIXG GOODS AI TR1.1KS.
These departments will be found brimful with the rarest bargains. If

specified hero they would require more than a pnge, hence our special in-

vitation to you to cotuo and see with your own eyes how we will be abla
to suit in price and stvles collars and
shirts, suspenders, silk scarfs, gent's

Cl'STOH TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Gentlemen who have not yet left their measure for a new suit are cor

dially requested to coino in and see
prices are the lowest

SCH0TT,
TTIie Leading Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
April 15,i

McMps & Co's. Planing Mill,

I'ort Royal Pinna.
A.it racTtsEaa ui

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

D00KS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDING,
MOl'LDIXUS, rLOOKltliS,

Also, ifoiurs ia sUngles, U'h, an.l lrsmf
lumL T of every description.

fmiritrv liirutK r worked to order. Or--

dvrj !i v mail I r..ni;l!v attrr.ded to. All j

OtJetK slluUli LO M'ilt t".
M.'KIM.IPS & (' .

--f 3.1 I'ort R.y.il, V

WIS. I TO STATE .

A JTEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

Tlist I can nor toothache in less thi
five m:nutrs j no pin, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pvi,
by itio nse of a Huid apilit i to the teeth
aud (runts ; no danger.

That Diseased G n m s (known
as Scurvy) treat ed ancci-sslull-

a'.d a c lire war r tyVr,,ut,':' ''
Cse. lvjlA'

Teeth Filifd and warranted lor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchingei, or

remoddled, Irora Sj.OU to $13 pr set.
iWutiiul Gum Enameled Teet inserted st
prici s to suit ail.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-rieiio-

Peop'e who have artillci.tl teeth
with which they csnnot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes If notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentin!,

istaiilished in airrusTows, Pa., is 18ti0.
Oct. 14 '85.

ACID PHOSPHATE

DISSOLVED S.C.ROCK
Thi I not a rmnpleK Uannr ft ts

vahia!' frriw!nMe Arid only and
cMtv.ni- Amm mi It i6:irQCllel "SoiuUt
buuo,' "Minor. P"-- tiuue." Ui

WICOrKLK AS A

COMPLETE MMIME

- -
hi- h is m.-.- iv a TfW Pier.--, exclusively

oar iri, e : if r H.fsnrrrn
imnviili'H S..r l ; os. lir.tr, al a

-.cry ajott
Seudordjr? esr'.y tojour W.r" i Liirire rjj.ply

BAUSH & om,
K.e Mast-fact- rm or

Baugih'3 &P.3 Phosphate.

PRIVATE SALE.
ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE

BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand include a lot of about
TWO ACHES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-sto- ry Framellouse, a com
modioni Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
of the honse. Fur particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
lay men ts to suit Purchaser

vou dissatiifiitl with

dress

yedts

8to-l- y.

us ; we will chterf ully exchange

DEPAETMENT,
au.l worsted sDrin? Btvle suit at
style suit at !SlJ.G3 : 235 men's Tstrr

business suits at $11.50. A large

cufls. handkerchief.-- , hosiery, whit
collars and cull's.

how well wo can serve them. Our

Caution Sotlce.
Ail person.s are hereby caiitiotiel acratna

Tresppissing apon tho lands of the under-
signed, whether acat'.-- or unseated, or In
possession of, for thu purpose of ashing,
bunting, p itherinR berries, cutting timber,
or tor any unnweessery purpose.
Benjamin Shelleberjrer, Joseph Pine,
Wm. Hvinan, John I'ino,
Isaac S hellenbereor. John Keller,
Msiirice Leonard, Lucien Auker.
JJune 11, iH.. S. U. Rimer.

a ror.xnnt for sale.
A Foundry, iu good order, at Johnstowit

Juniata Co., i'a. The engine is new. ThJ
rueltini; apparatus hasju-- t been overhauled
and made as prood as when new The shop
is largu and roomy. AU ot tho several de-

partments are under one root. The Foun-
dry has the best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 5 or 6 acres ot Ian J for sale, having
thereon erected a Lartro Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, &c. Every-
thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. KOGKKS.

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

--Li 3 d A r""It M .ifBritmcaia.
3 f "HTAhil V Si I F.

J Voirai.J J lireuiar.
C. A. WOOD a ro

17 . loth au, lhllav,

Thu mnflt nnDoltf Wmtklw TfwTDT dOsV
tnm;iincbiiictinics,DitiDriDff dirorT i
nation And ptotr published. EvijDan

ber iliotrtKt with pletiil ntrrsTinff. Tnifl
pnbltCAtton farm- - h ft aioftiTfclubl i.jc(opdi
o infi'TOiation wbica no piraon .tumid b wiihooW
Th pnpaiaritf of th StiBjrnjno Averxta if
enrfe tba it cirru!tioo ntwrl? iuU that oMU
othor r pr t it c'iMm comtnl. Pnca.
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A l'h Ptent fWee suit h tTWtxl
e-- land ; Pn' id lh

S . Trtdf-Mir- CnpT-nah-

AvvniiiK ana "
to am-nto- UVir tiLU in tb

Hutted 8ttM, t'anads. Kr.r'ica.
trmsny and other farriirB eoantTi. rd

at hrt notice nd on reOQ.Dilrm.
Information to oWiiBiad ptnt. .o

without ehaxj.-- . HMd-- "I
inrurmationt oon. ixr- -. '

thrmufb Uintia Co. are noticed in tbe Scient:9i
Anxicin tn The tdnnowolmk

ell be all pensns eteeeB WOa- -
dom if their
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DR. FAHRIEY'S

rj3 g rot gr 'X' "a f te

TEETHING SYRUP.

IT has never foiled to give trio nott perfect satis
cn. ci mothers aro u.liii it ail

throner. the tin'f , ard jII are pica-"- ! with its charnt
nig erTc-t- It M kittain thb tiArv's li raltii
K.KXPING FT FK FHiiS O L1C AND I'lAftRHTA. L

oot stupefy your iUby witii liua or Morphia M.
lures, but e

Dr. Kataroejr't Tcrttiintr fly rap,
trhich is ahray safe snd rrtiaMe. It sonthc At
juiets rhel 'Hii.n, Kslikvut. a in and Itn.,MATi'S)
ind giw Swet, Nati'km Slffp to Bahhs awh
RrT5.T TO M 'THikV AtL DuVC GISTS AND MlUMCIKA
Ukalsks Skli. IT.

,frvAN STJ hr
ICZi-- Fn TTH-- i IT to CCW

iiAGtJUTuWN. MD.

D. W. HAELETS
I the place where jou caa bay

THU 1I12ST A3J1 THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BO YS' CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD rCXXISHIXG GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever odered to
this market, and at JlSTOyiSHISGLY LOUT PRICES I

Also, measures taaxa for suits and parts of suits, which will be icade to orde
short notice, very reasonable

Remember tbe place, in iloffnia&'i New Buildicg, corner of Bridge iq
Water streets, MIFFLIN TOWK, PA. (Jan.l, 1884 V


